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tion, & obtainaCertificatetherofunderthehand& Sealof thenext
Justiceof the Peace,or chiefmagistrateor Officer of the Custome
house,uponpenaltyof forfeiting thesaidSkins.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685 andchapter186, 1688.Chapter
191, 1690 continuedit to the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyand
twentydaysafterandno longer.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER171.

LAW ABOUT PROTECTIONOF THEPROPRIETARY& GOVERNOR.

Chap:171 For thepreservationofthepersonof ourProprietaryand
Governorfrom theViolent handsanddestructivedesigns& attempts
of wicked& Unreasonablemen,Andthatthe amountof punishment
maydeterrthemfrom all Suchevil willfull & malitiouspurposesBe
it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat if aniepersonwithin this
Provinceor TerritoriesshallCompass,devise,or endeavour,deathor
destructionor anybodily harmtendingto deathor destruction,maim
or wounding, Imprisonmentor Restraintof the person of the
Proprietary& Governor,or to depriveor deposehim fromhisgovern-
mentOr to leavie hostility againsthim, Or shallmove,stirr, aid or
assistanyotherwith forcetoinvadethisProvinceor Territories;And
suchCompassingdevisingor endeavouringshallbemade-apparentby
writting, printing, Speakingor acting, Such personbeing Legally
Convictedthereof,by theTestimonyof TwoCrediblewitnessesproduc-
ingthesamefactuponTryall or Convictedby dueCourseof Law, shall
for Suchoffenseforfeit halfhis estatereaM andpersonall,andSuffer
perpetuallimprisonment.

And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid,That if any
personshallcontemptuouslie,malitiouslieandadvisedlieby writting,
publishingor Speaking,expressutter, or declareby any words or
Sentencesto Stirr up or incite any of the peopleof this Provinceor
Territories to hatredor dislike of the personof the Proprietary&
Governoror do or committanyactor deedtendingto the Subversion
oftheestablishedgovernmentshallSufferImprisomnentforanietime
not exceedingTwelvemonths,andUndergoesuchCorporallpunish-
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mentsastheQualityoftheOffenderandtheNature~
require;Providedallwaysthatno personby vertueof thisLaw Shall
incurr anypenaltyhereinbeforementioned,Unlesssuchpersonbe
prosecutedwithin Six Monthsnextafterthe Offencecommitted,and
indictedwithin Threemonthsaftersuchprosecution;Anythingherein
containedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688; andchapter

191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER172.

LAW ABOUTINTESTATEESTATES.

Chap: 172 Thatthe estateof anIntestateshallbe thusdisposedof,
Thatis to Say,OneThird of his personallestateshallgoeto his wife,
AndfurtheroneThird of hisLandsandTenementsto hiswife, during
herNaturallLife, TheRemainder,togetherwith theotherTwoThirds
of his estateshallgoeto his children,his eldestsonhavingadouble
partor share;And in CasetheIntestateLeavesno child, thenhalf the
personallestateto the widow, andthe moyety of the reaM estate,
during her Naturall Life The remaindertherof to the next of her
husbandskinn; And if heeLeavethno wife, child or children,it shall
goe to his brothers& sistersif any be; Or to the childrenof such
brothers& Sisters;And in Caseno suchbe, Onehalf shallgoeto the
parents,& onehalfshallgoeto theGovernor,forwantofkinntheother
half to the publick Stockof theCountyAndthe estateof anIntestate
widowshallgoto herchildorchildren,tobedivided& sharectasbefore;
Andif sheeLeaveno child or children,theestateistobedisposedofas
aforesaid,if anybeAndtheestateofanIntestatesinglemanorwoman
shallgo to his or herbrother& sisters,if anybe; andfor wantof such
asbeforeLimited;Providedthathisor herdebtsbefirstpaid,andthat
the Time of claimingbe within Threeyearsafter the deceaseof the
intestateparty.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685 andchapter186, 1688.Chapter
191, 1690continuedit to theendof the nextGeneralAssemblyand
twentydaysalterandnolonger.Amendedchapter110,1683,andwas


